UNDERGROUND RAILROAD LESSON/ Charles H. Wright Museum and Library of Congress
R. Lockridge
LESSON TITLE: “THE NORTH STAR”, REPOrTER
OBJECTIVES: Students are to act as reporters for Frederick Douglass’ paper, The North Star.
As a reporter their assignment is to research people involved in the Underground Railroad
and do (a mock) interview or discuss their experience in an article for the paper. Students
can read and study the life of Frederick Douglass by studying the Frederick Douglass Papers
on the Library of Congress site. The timeline on this site is very informative.
Time Frame: This lesson should take about one week using a 50 min. class period and
homework time for investigation.
Grade Level: This lesson is designed for 8th graders in American History.
Curriculum Fit: This lesson relates to the following G.L.C.E.’s:
8-U4.2.1-Comparing Northeast and the South-Compare and contrast the social and
economic systems of the Northeast and the South with respect to geography and climate
and the development of…
8-U4.3.2- Describe the formation and the development of the abolitionist movement by
considering the roles of key abolitionist leaders and the response of southerners and
northerners to the abolitionist movement.
Topic or Era: The topic is the Underground Railroad. The eras are U.S. Era 4 and 5.
Vocabulary: journalist, narrative, Underground Railroad, conductors, safe houses,
patrollers (pattyroller or patterollers ,in dialect)
Materials: Internet access, projector, white board or chart paper, markers, paper,
pens/pencils, graphic organizer sheets, excerpts of selected narratives.

***Explain the dialect and the use of the “N” word as it was used in this time period…do
not allow the “N” word in the articles students write.

Preparation:
 Teacher should preview the Frederick Douglas timeline on the LOC site titled The
Frederick Douglas Papers at the Library of Congress
(http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/doughtm/doughome.html) .
 Students should have a basic understanding of the components of a news article:
( Who, What, When, Where, How, Why)
 Teacher should become familiar with the site (Slave Narratives) and select slave
narratives for student use. http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/snhtml/snhome.html
 Teachers may research site for additional Narratives that may give more reference on
escape.
Procedures:
Day 1: Introduce students to the LOC website and the American Memory site on The
Frederick Douglass Papers. View and discuss the time line of Frederick Douglass’ life. Have
students create a web/graphic organizer labeling factors from Frederick Douglass’ life.
(Middle circle with his name and the outside circles childhood, family, education, politics,
career. ) As the students read through the timeline have them fill in the different
categories. Highlight his career as a journalist and note the various papers he was
associated with. Tell them that they have been hired as reporters for his North Star paper
to act as associate journalist. Their challenge will be to create news stories researching
narratives of former slaves. Allow them to keep their graphic organizers to be turned in
with their articles.
Day 2: Guide students to the site, Slave Narratives, just to familiarize them with it. Discuss
the dialect and walk them through some of it. Read through selected pieces together.
Refer to points on the Underground railroad. Discuss the concept and assess students prior
knowledge. Note narratives that speak on runaways, or escape. Develop questions they
would like to ask slaves about runaways or the Underground Railroad . Draft a list on the
chart paper. Introduce, define and discuss vocabulary. Student’s assignment is to develop
answers to these questions and compile an news article on the adventures or story of a
runaway on the Underground Railroad. Articles should include: Who - the person’s name
(fictional),What-the decision to escape, When- give a pre- Emancipation date, Where –
where was the plantation and where did they escape to. (Can give extra credit if they trace

their route to Michigan.), How-details on escape and use of the help of people along the
Underground Railroad, Why-what made them want to escape, what did they hope to find?
***If needed students could spend one class period in the Computer Lab and additional
evening or two at home. Making this a 5 day assignment.
Students may complete this as a power point, news story –live, written report or video
report.

Assessment: Teachers may score the time line organizer. News articles students write on
escaping using the Underground Railroad are to be graded. (fictional)
Extension Assignments (Differential Assessment)
 As practice for writing news articles students may practice locating the who, what,
when, where, how and why of current news articles or interviews .
 Students may also design a logo for the paper .
 Students may write/create a historical cartoon for the times.

As seen on the Library of Congress site. Paper from June 2, 1848.

Excerpts of Slave Narratives, on escaping slavery, from The Library of Congress.
Sample A.)Jeff Davis -Alabama

Sample B.) Callie Williams-Alabama

Sample C.) George Young

Sample D. ) Richard Toler (Ohio)

Sample E. ) Anna Smith (Ohio)

Web for use with Timeline Activity.
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